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Dr T E Green Pianoforte Recitalness lis is still remembered byall those with whom he came in
contact
First of Series by ConservaThe Key to the TwentiethCentury
After his grad nation in 1SS0
he was called to the Presbyterian
church at Sparta Illinois From
there he went to the Eighth
ContiDnued on page 4
tory Graduates
Lecture- Recital Course Nears Its
Close Large Crowd Listens to MissWillard on the Stage
Sp lend id Performance of
Lady of Lyons
Thelecture Tuesday evening was
a treat to all who heard it and
was without doubt one of the fin-
est that a Wooster audience has
had the pleasure of listening to
this year Brimming over with College Girls Make Money for So-
ciety Hallwit and humor and at the sametime having a deeper meaning
Packers Program
Miss Grace Packer gave the
first of the series of recitals pre-
sented by members of the gradu-
ating class of the Conservatory of
Music in Memorial Chapel Sa tur-
day night She was assisted by
James F Seiler who Bang several
bass solos
Miss Packers recital has been
pronounced by musical critics as
the best ever given by a student
in the Conservatory of Music
As she came out for her last
number she was accorded an
ovation by the audience Her
intermingled Dr ureen is a
Willard Literary Society onfluent speaker and has a wonder
Thursday night put on the stage
of the gymnasium a performance
which in itself was the most per
tenuous tnmx ot its kind ever
attempted here by a similar or-
ganization For this reason
ful command 01 language
The Key to the Twentieth
Century is America America
holds the destiny of the world in
her hands All other countries are
dependent upon the United States
for all the necessities of life If
you found a colony of Germans
m the heart of Russia a century
later they will still preserve their
execution was brilliant and at
all times expressive While the
program was heavy the audi
they have all the more cause tor
gratification at the unqualified
success of the production The
play was the dramatization of ence was entlmsiastic in its ap
Bulwer Lyttons The Lady of
Lyons and was presented un-
der the personal direction of Dr
Bennett The piece was fully
and elaborately costumed and
the stage pictures were artistic
in spite of the lack of adequate
scenery Miss Florence McClure
scored the success of the evening
as Claude Melnotte reaching a
climax of successful characteriza
former characteristics but
America assimilates them all
and within a very short time all
their nationality is lost andthey
are thoroughly American
But the greatest problem that
confronts the people of our
country today is What to do
with the simple doctrine of the
Carpenter of Nazareth
While in Princeton Seminary
preciation of every selection
The opening sonata from Bee-
thoven was particularly liked
Probably the most popular num-
ber of the evening was the
Nocturne in G from Chopin
The flowers received by Miss
Packer were very beautiful and
made a very pretty decoration
for the platform The program
follows
Sonata Opus 10 No 3 Ilcctlmvm
Presto- LHro e ineHta MonnoMo Hondo
a Oh Isis and Osiris 1Z Jlozalb To scenes0 of PeaceQ Retiring J
From The Magic Flute
Fantasie in C Minor Hach
Canzonetta Jiryer
Novellette in F Stiiiimnnn
Where the Lindens Bloom Dudley Buck
Nocturne in G Opus 37 No 1 Chopin
Cats Fugue Scarlatti
tion at the close of the third act
Miss Jeanette Bissell in the title
role also repeated her success of
last term in Damon and Pythias
Miss Ruth Lehmiller also de-
serves particular mention for
her interpretation of the char-
acter of Beauseant The cast
of characters follows
Florence McClure
Laura Anderson
Dr Green was one of the bright-
est men in his class and gave
every indication of the giant in-
tellect wbich is so characteristic
of his latter life Always a fa-
vorite with the professors on ac-
count of his wonderfully brilliant
work in the class room neverthe-
less he found time to develop
every side of his character a
thorough student a good ath-
lete and withal a gentleman A
thorough and painstaking stu-
dent always he laid the founda-
tion of the character which has
made him so distinguished in the
ministry He was well liked by
all the students on account of his
genial disposition healways had
a pleasant word for everybody
and by many little acts of kind
Ruth Lehmiller
Grace Price i7thya June iviaungub Greeting
Claude Melnotte
Col Damas
Beauseant
Glavis
M de Chappelles
Landlord
Gaspar
Pauline
Helen Layport
Corinne Tschumy
Mary McClelland
Jeannette Bissell
The Spinning Song Wagner Liszt
From The Flying Dutchman
F B Paisley went to Pitts-
burp last week to attend the
annual Phi Gamma Delta ban-
quet given by the alumni of
that city
Madame de Chappelles
Margaret Taggart
Mary McKinley
Edith Reese
Widow Melnotte
Marion
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Cancelled at Creston Open Hall Among the Exchanges
Game Called Off at Eleventh Hour Kappa Alpha Theta Gives Informal
Reception
The local chapter of Kappa
Alpha Theta gave a reception at
their room in KaukeHall Friday
evening The affair was purely
informal in its nature and was a
repetition of their successful
evening of lfct term Dainy
refreshments were served
Misses Anderson Remy and Mc-
Culloch were the out of town
guests
The Varsity team left Wooster
Saturday morning at seven
oclock for the Reserve game
scheduled for the afternoon
When the team arrived at Cres-
ton Manager Meese received a
telegram from Manager Counts
of the W R U aggregation of
base ball enthusiasts cancelling
the game
The message had been received
at the receiving window of the
Cleveland office at 6- i0 a m
leaving only twenty minutes for
transmission and delivery before
the time for the team to si art
All contracts stipulate that
the manager of the visit ing team
shall be notified of the cancella-
tion of a game at least two
hours before the time of com-
mencing the trip Under this
clause the usual forfeit will be
forthcoming from the Reserve
team
The game will be postponed
and will probably be played in
Cleveland Saturday May 14
A new ruling put forth by the
Ohio Athlectic Conference author-
ities declares men playing with or
against professional or semiprofe- ssional
teams whether for pay
or not ineligible The ruling is
meeting with strenuous object-
ion
The Lake Erie Record contains
more real literary work than any
college publication in the state
It is well printed and shows good
taste throughout
Twelve students of Grove City
College were expelled recently for
belonging to a secret organiza-
tion in the college contrary to
the faculty rules The society
has been in existence for thirteen
years but the president had
never been able to get conclusive
evidence against it until this
spring
Students of the University of
Missouri have circulated a peti-
tion that foreigners be excluded
from the mens dormitory The
petition followed the announce-
ment that an Egyptian student
at the university had prevailed
upon several of his countrymen
to enter the university next
year
The senior class of Cornell has
decided to present to the Univer-
sity as its class memorial the
sum of 10000 to be turned
over to the treasury at the expi-
ration of ten years This sum
will be raised among the individ-
ual members of the class by a new
method of subscription each
member of the class pledging
himself to pay annually to the
life secretary of the organization
250
The Heidelberg Kilikilik still
continues to vent its wrath
against the status of athletics
in the Ohio Normal University
at Ada
Ground has been broken for a
new gymnasium at Denison
The building will be one hundred
and thirty feet long and fifty
feet wide and will be three stories
high It will cost in the neigh-
borhood of 50000
The Forum of Lebanon Valley
College appears in greatly im-
proved shape
Ashland Game
The Life Religious
Y M C A
The help derived from person-
al test imou was the thought
discussed in Y M C A last Wed-
nesday evening The meeting
was held in Taylor Hall auditori-
um under the leadership of Mr
Beatty Early in the hour the
leader threw the meeting open
for general remarks and many
very helpful thoughts were given
A great many who spoke told
how much they had been helped
by the testimony of men in the
united Y M C A meetings
Those men who have left the
public confession of Christ till
their Senior year regret deeply
that they have not made the
stand for the Master before And
nearly all who took part in the
service ackno wledge that the lives
and testimonies of their college
chums were largely instrumental
in bringing about their conver-
sion
The meeting next week will
have as its subject The Temp-
tations of Christ All men are
very cordially welcome Time
615 p M Place Chapel Base-
ment
Postponed on Account of Weather
The condition of the grounds
resulting from t he incessant rain
made a postponement of the
game scheduled for last Wednes-
day necessary The game will
be played on University Field
next Wednesday afternoon if the
weather permits
Unable to Practice
The weather has prevented the
base ball team from getting any
outdoor practice 6ince their re-
turn from Cleveland A certain
amount of work has been done
in the gymnasium but some fair
weather is absolutely necessary
for whipping the nine into shape
for the big games
Sophomore Senior Banquet
New Secretary
Comes from Germany to Work for
Wooster
The Rev Mr Maxwell pastor
of an American church in Leipsic
Germany for the past nine years
has accepted an appointment as
one of the field secretaries of the
University and has given up his
work in Germany in the interests
of Wooster His work will be es-
sentially the same as that of
those already in the field
The annual banquet tendered
liy the Sophomores to the Seniors
in return for their tender sym-
pathy and solicitous care for the
younger generation will be given
on the evening of May 12 The
list was placed in the hands of
the Senior class Friday morning
For Sale One good surrey
pole and shafts Inquire of
Keister Bros
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Daring Sermons Honolulu or New York
Wooster Men Attract Attention
from City Papers
Ralph Hickok will Choose Between
the Two
Remy of Mansfield are visiting
their sisters at Hoover Cottage
this week
Prof Elian Compton will deliv-
er the commencement address
before the graduating class of
the Tiro High School May 3
Mr Glenn Wiles is superintend-
ent of the Tiro schools
James F Seiler ex- 05 has
been visiting Wooster friends
during the last week Mr Neiler
has been pursuing his musical
studies in New York where he lias
a position us soloist in one of theprominent Presbyterian
churches Mr Seiler sang at
Miss Packers recital Saturday
evening
Chapel Pilled
By Town and Gown Sunday
Ralph K Hickok an alumnus
of the University win graduates
this y ar from Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary has been
offered Two very good positions
in which to begin hi 0rk One
of these is the assistant pastor-
ate of the University Place Pres-byterian church of New YorkThe other is a professorship in a
college in Honolulu Mr Hickokhas not decided which of the two
to accept
On College Hill
Two sermons were recently
preached by Wooster men at-
tracting a great deal of at ten tion
One was by the Rev Dr S S
Palmer head of the Board of
Trustees who from the pulpit of
the Broad Street Presbyterian
church of Columbus denounced
the way in which the richer class-
es spend the Sabbath In view
of the makeup of his congrega-
tion the sermon was featured for
long stories by Columbus papers
The other was preached by Dr
John P Hearst A paper issued
in the city of his pastorate says
To the utter amazement of his
fashionable congregation many
of whom belong to various card
clubs in the town who play
euchre and pedro for prizes Dr
John P Hearst formerly a mod-
erator in the Logansport presby-
tery said from the pulpit that
playing cards for prizes and
money were practically the same
His sermon was caused by the
sensational arrest of the four
boy bandits of Crown Point last
week all belonging to prominent
families whose downfall he at-
tributed in part to evil influences
of card playing in homes for
prize The society ladies of the
congregation are schocked at
the declaration and Dr Hearsts
sermon is the subject of no little
comment
Vesper Service Attracts Large
Crowd
Eminent Discoverer
Wayne Moore 08 is the latest
victim of the mumps
Roy Hartman of Wooster
entered the U Monday
Robert Bursntr of East Liver-
pool 0 visited the University-
Tuesday
Dr S F Scovel will deliver the
annual Memorial Day address in
this city
D 0 Wengerd of Fredericks-
burg enrolled in the Preparatory
Department last Monday
S M Glenn 00 has been elect-
ed for his third year as Supt of
Continental 0 schools
Miss Margaruite Dickey enter-
tained The Stratford at her home
in Bloomington on Saturday
evening
Isaac Cameron returned Mon-
day from Carrollton having been
called home by ths death of his
brotherinl- aw
Dr Thomas Green who lec-
tured at the City Opera House
Tuesday evening conducted
Chapel exercises Wednesday
morning
Miss Frances Glenn Miss Dhel
Loofburrow Bechtel Alcock and
F F Frazier will be tke soloists
in the Chapel Choir rendition of
Gauls Holy City
Miss Anderson of Ohio Medical
who has completed the years
work at that institution entered
Wooster on Monday last for
special work in the public school
Miss Helen McCulloch of Free
Pa Miss Sara Anderson of6ortochester Pa and Miss Molly
Secured for Lecture in Wooster
The vesper services of the Chapel
Choir are growing in popularity
as they become better known
The attendance has been good
from the first but yesterday
afternoon the streets leading to
the University were black with
people long before the hour of
beginning At four oclock near-
ly every seat in the body of the
chapel was taken
Already these services are the
most popular things of the kind
ever given in Wooster and as
the year proceeds and the
weather grows better they pro-
mise to tax the seating capacity
of the chapel
Miss Cora F Hoelzel was the
soloist of yesterday afternoon
A new feature was also intro-
duced in the rendering of the
hymn Looking Unto Jesus
without accompaniment
Processional Hmn 594
Organ Meditation J ache
Mr Ralph M Towry
Anthem Te Deum in C S P Warren
Soprano Solo Song of Penitence
Heclhoven
Miss Cora F Hoelzel
Hymn Looking Unto Jems by F R
Havergal
Tune No 692 Merrial Barnby
a capella
Soprano Solo They Shall Hunger No
More Neidlingcr
Miss Hoelzel
Anthem O Taste and See Reed
Organ Adagio from Sonata Op 178
Merkel
The Sevenfold Amen Slainar
It was announced in chapel
Friday morning that Dr Albert
T Clay had consented to give a
lecture in Wooster on the even-
ing of May 19 Dr Clay is con-
nected with the University of
Pennsylvania having been a
member of the expedition sent
out by that institution for ex-
plorations in the Holy Land He
occupied the position of first
assistant to Hilprecht the great-
est of American discoverers and
his lecture will be based on ma-
terial gathered in his association
with that gentleman He will
speak in Wooster on the bearing
of recent discoveries in the Holy
Land upon the Bible
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May FestivalTHEWooster Voice Not to be Given as Intended
Published weekly during the college year by
itudents of the University of Wooster
Telephone 528
EDITORIAL STAFF
Carl Lytton Triffit04 EditorinCh- iefL Newton Hayes 05 Athletic Editor
K B Toivnsend 05 Religious Editor
f L Fliickev 00 Exchange Editor
Bmma liml 04 Society Editor
J O Welday Loun Editnrs
W D flinuidngM i J r
P N McMilHn U Alumni Editor
a H Etling 4 Business Manager
Address or telephone communications Intended
or publication to the EditorinCh- ief
Remittu nces and communications of a business
aature should be made to the Business Manager
TERMS
1125 a year If paid before January I MHI4
floO a year if pHid after January 1 Itu4
lriKle copies 5 cents
Entered at the Post Office at Wooster Ohio as
eoond- elfiss mail mutter
Plans were laid early in the
year for a May Festival to be
given by the Oratorio Chorus
Prof Oliver had in mind a pro-
duction covering two days and
including two evening perform-
ances and a matinee He had
also intended to secure one of
the big orchestras to furnish the
accompaniment for the chorus
When negotiations were begun
with these organizations it was
found impracticable to secure
either the Chicago or Cincinnati
orchestra and Victor Herbert
could come to Wooster at no
time except early in May which
would leave too short a time for
preparation Consequently it
has been decided to call the May
Festival off for this year Hia-
thawas Wedding Feast which
was to have been one of the fea-
tures of the Festival will be pre-
sented some time before Com-
mencement
Mr and Mrs Blackburn and
son Wayne of Barber ton were in
the city Saturday Mr Black-
burn is a former trustee of the
University
The second graduating recital
will be given by Miss Nell Mc-
Manigal in Memorial Chapel on
Thursday evening May 5 Miss
McManigal will be assisted by
Mr Edward Sontum violinist
from Cleveland
The last recital by Miss Regina
Barnes will be given on Tuesday
evening May 17 Miss Barnes
will be assisted by Bechtel
Alcock tenor
very apt to commit under simi-
lar circumstances The college
paper is meant first of all as the
organ of the student bodyi It is
there that the sentiment of the
student finds its expression
And as long as there is nothing
in these expressions of opinion
that a gentleman could not say
the faculty of an institution
should stand up and take its
medicine like a little man A
press muzzier has never been at-
tempted except in Pennsylvania
and tln- ie it has not succeeded
And college faculties have been
the first to protest against the
injustice of such an act
There is also danger that the
faculty which would remove an
olitor from office for refusing to
disclose the name of the writer of
a contributed article an act
wholly contrary to the ethics of
news paper work would also lay
itself open to the charge of nar-
rowmindedness But then the
actors of long ago wore high
heeled slippers to appear of
heroic stature and dignity has
often needed a step ladder
University Calendar
Monday May 2 G45 oclock-
Memorial Chapel Oratorio
Chorus rehearsal
Tuesday May 3630 oclock
Gymnasium Class Day re-
hearsal
Wednesday May 4 University
Field Baseball Ashland vs
Wooster
Wednesday May 4 Y M and
Y W C A
Thursday May 5 Recital by
Miss Nell McManigal
Saturday May 7 Baseball
Buchtel vs Varsity at Akron
Saturday May 7 Track Meet
Kenyon vs Varsity at Gam-
bier
Saturday May 7 Memorial
Chapel Lecture Course Prof
Miller of Case Radium and
Radio activity
Dr T E Green
Continued from page 1
church of Chicago one of the
largest and most influential
churches in that large city In
1880 he became an Episcopalian
clergyman and was for many
years ministering to the wants
of the largest church in Cedar
Rapids Iowa During the past
year he has devoted his entire at-
tention to the lecture platform
with his headquarters at Chicago
We quote from a Tiffin paper
In a recent number of the col-
lege paper the Kilikilik an
article appeared commmenting
upon that class of students who
continually go to the faculty
with stories concerning the stu-
dents According to college
ethics this is a most contempt-
ible act A week ago W II Korf
editorinch- ief of the paper was
summoned before the faculty to
account for t he article and was
asked to apologize and also to
reveal the name of the writer of
the article
He poitely refused saying that
the article was contributed as
everyone knew Who contribut-
ed it lie would not say This
morning the faculty astounded
the student body by announcing
that Korf must resign his posi-
tion or be removed that he must
also apologize or be forever
barred from holding any posi-
tion of trust among the student
body The entire staff of the
Kilikilik will resign it is re-
ported
Apropos of all this the genera-
lization may be made that there
are faculties and faculties There
ia the two by four faculty
and the faculty that makes some
uJaims to being broad minded
We do not classify the Heidel-
berg body
The editor of the Kilikilik at
most committed an error ofjudgment an error if error it be
which any college man would be
Literary Societies
LOWELL
Lowell Literary Society met
in regular session Friday the
29th The program was very
good all the performers showing
that they bad put time and
study on their subjects An un-
usually large number of visitors
were present among them con-
tingents from Orio Irving and
Academia
Extempo class Foster Russia
and Japan R Smith The out-
look for the base ball game to-
morrow McClarran The Out-
look for the track meet with the
High School
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Declamation class Foster
The Curse of Regulus
Essay class Frye Base ball
Seelye The Climax of Artillery
Manufacture
Readings Mr Dooley on
Christain Science
Aff Coan Thome Neg MartinJ Morrison Aff won
Announcement of fines It
was announced that Orio would
meet in Lowell hall in the futureBudget editor and three cheers
for Orio Adjournment
Irving met in the Latin room
Friday evening Onlj a small
percentage of the membership
was present
Charles Wilder delivered an ex-
temporaneous talk on Elbert
Hubbard and 1 W Mumaw
made a stirring political speech
on the subject of the Democratic
primaries Hayes read an essay
on A Visit to the Ming Tombs
Debate Resolved That the
Pres of the U S should be
elected to a term of six years
IRVING
the absence of theOwing toana not oe eligible to two terms chairs in use in the ymnasium
n Spring
Wp Styles ijd
DONT GET
ANXIOUS
GET
The Easiest
Best Made
ad BEST FITTINGShoe
In tne World
For tHe Price
350 and 400Mil OfEiiS
GO v
Sole Agents
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The McCormirk Theological Seminary
Situated at 1060 North HaUted Street Chicago
Affords fine opportunities for scholarly work and training in the practical dnties of
the ministry The Faculty consists of eight Professors and one instructor The
students are constantly trained in methods of study and investigation while the
spiritual side of their mission is always kept foremost The Virginia Library con-
tains a growing collection of books on all theological topics as well as files of the
leading theological journals The position of the Seminary in a large city and the
presence of a well organized Missionary Committee offer exceptional
advantage for practical religious work The large dormitory buildings provide
comfortable rooms with all modern conveniences For further information address
the Secretary
and Murray on The New York
Subway Railroad
The next rnefting will b held
dn lrving Hall Friday evaning
PHILOMATHEAN
Philomathean met in rtgular
session on Friday evening An
unusually good program was
rendered as follows
Extemp Pratt Current
Events Taggart My Favorite
Study Carson War as a Factor
in Civilization
Declamation Todd Extract
from Merchant of Venice
Oration Nold A Misunde-
rstanding
Original Story Vandersall
The Story of an Immigrant
Essay Bonar Alexander
Hamilton
Debate Resolved that the
theory of evolution is a true
explanation of all life Affirm
Henshaw Deny Gorgas
All members are urgd to be
present at the next meeting
ATHENAEAN
Athenaean met in regular ses-
sion with President Hibbard in
the chair The following pro-
gram was given
Essays The Russo- Japanese
War Ohori Book Review Kip-
ling W J Miller
Declamation Prohibition
You did right in going to
the tailor He charged you more
than ready- made clothes cost
but he gave you more of what
you wanted individuality and
style You overpay now when
he gets your order College
Brand Clothes are here to take
the place of his clothes The
custom shops touches and cut
in readyfi- xedup togs Made
just for young fellows and made
their way Extreme cloths ex-
treme shapes not extreme prices
Present and future Hibbard
Extern The Appreciation of
Athenaeans new Furniturp
Ormsbee Publishing a Book
Dunn
The question city life hafe ad-
vantages over country life was
affirmed by Crabtree denied by
8 mu
V arner
Regular Debate Resolved
that the vote of representatives
should ba governed by the
wishes of their constituency
Aff Harrison and Pollock Neg
Cowles and Crouch Decision in
favor of affirmative THE ARCHER
Special Attention to Student Parties
A GERLACH dealers
Fresh and Salt Meats Bolognas Sausages ate
N Cor Borer and Henry Sts
For Sale One second hand
Typewriter Jesse McClellan
Treasurers office
Wooster Steam Laundry
34 N Bever Phone 52
Best Work and Prompt Delivery
ELLIOTT MANN BROS
A IMGARD
Best and Cheapest Tailor In Town
Fwll Line of Samples on kud
Cleaning Mending and Repairing
Downing Block N E Side Square
Order left at reeideDce 75 Beall Ave- Cor Bowmftl
F Kaltwasser Merchant Tailor
Repairing and Cleaning Dona Neatly
M B Side Public Square
Rensselaer UJSm
Polytechnic 0M1S STEAL LAO DRYA SCHOOL OF
ENGINEERING
Institute
Troy FJY Wagather and deliver East Liberty St Wooster OEgbert Hayes 08 Agtlooal nnmtmUane prertded tot Send J OelaUe Phone 38tannery every day
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Elbert Moses DrsStollRyallStoll
Offle Mo M N Mark
a Hor UM p m 4 p m
J M ItoUs raldno m Ball At
OflUi PO M Dr H J StoU BeaU
opiUl aocomadatio lor tight peioaa
A FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUT AND SHAVE
R L MORRISON n Cold
Eiut LlbvV SI Opp Arohar Boum
BOEGNEB BROS
DEALERS m rRES HAND SALT MEATS
N E Side Public Squre Phone 110
Will Represent State of Ohio in
Inter- State Prohibition Ora-
torial Contest
For Best Brend
Pies and CaktsHUMSICKER
TIE Lilwrtj St
tip JNTold goelzel Dentist
OSo ot Hokwaji Tailor Etabllhment
Dr HA ART Eye and Ear
Offlc in th Downin- BlockOfflo aad BoinM to 111 a m iM to 5 p mFormrljr Awt Surg N Y Opthalwlc A AuInstitute
South Side Livery 1 Smlrop
FIRST CLASS TURNOUTS OP ALL KINDS
West South St WooBtor Teleiihino 16J
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phone 16 E P OSBORNE
Portrait Through Photograph
Fo Block South MurkotSt
oailoeHorB- M0 to 430 050 to 8 p m
THOMAS A ELDER B S A M E
Difleae8 of the Eye Bar No ftd ThroatBpectaclos Office over Laulach lioydUrug Store Public Square
DEJ- IGTIER PHOTO i
woou HA- ir TonEDr J V Stahl Dentist
Opposite Archer House Wooster OhioTelephone 188
7 I I PKN N AVUpittrurcj pyr
The interstate content of theInter Oollegiatt Prohibition As-
sociation will be held at Lexing-
ton Ky May 20 1904 At
this contest the commonwealth
of Ohio will be represented by
Elbert Moses who in the last
two weeks won the Wooster and
state contests with his oration
Frances Willard the Reformer
In the State Contest second
place was captured by Ohio
Wesleyan University A tie in
the decision of the judges made a
recourse to the judgment of the
audience necessary and with but
two Wooster men present the
vote was 110 for Moses and 75
for Hughes Mr Moses is a
forceful speaker skilled in the
technique of oratory with a re-
cord behind him and a strong
oration to work with
He will spend the next few
weeks in preparation for the big
meet and as Woosters and
Ohios representative he will go
into the contest with every chance
of success
Mr Moses is a preparatory
student in the University and
with his brilliant record in i his
line of work and the years he has
before him he will undoubtedly
bring honor to his Alma Mater
He will probably compete for the
honor of representing the Univer-
sity of Wooster in the regular
state contest next year
WALLACE SMITH
Confectionery Ice Cream Soda Ice Cream
Phone 238 20 E Liberty St HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRI FER
Mimeographing Huvllrtifclng uinl olivulnr letter
vvdrk a hptIhU
LUCE a ARMSTRONGTransfer and Lirery
Students Baggage a Specialty Phone 73 Phone 518300 N Bever Btreet
uo
College Magazine
May be Published by Undergradu-
ates of Different Schools
Young Men want Suits with Go worked right
into them It takes skill and artistic tailoring to build
such Suits The Makers of our Clothing understand their
business perfectly and we have just the Suits young Men
Delight to Wear
Suits as swell smart and tony as it is possible to make the
Single and Double breasted styles As here the well formed
shoulders the long narrow lapels the loose Trousers and
all the correct things are very noticeable in our Young
Mens Suits
Reasonable prices range certainly when we say
IO 1250 15 and 1750
MAX BLOOMBERG Sr CO
The Good CIotKes Store
A college magazine to be pub-
lished by the leading literary
magazines of mens colleges in the
United States is being planned
The editorial board will be com-
posed of the editorsinch- ief of
the ten magazines with an editorinch-
ief and business manager
chosen from their number The
magazine will aim to publish the
literary efforts of undergradu-
ates from all parts of the coun-
try
Fresh Kettle rendered Lard
lor sale at Bogner Bros N E
Cor Public Square
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On the Market If you are a new student in
school jou should know that
Gem Gallery ILSl
And everything In the amateur line
Photos 25 to 50 centB pe rdozen
ALCOCK SON
GRANITE WORKS
But gonth Street near P Ft Wayne A C R R
Historical Novel by Wooster
Sophomore
DAWSONS
is the place to go for
PHOTOGRAPHS
Uye Albert
Teachers Agency
C J ALBERT MANAGER
378 Wabash Ave Chicago
We are every day recommend-
ing teachers for good positions
in High Schools Secondary
Schools and Colleges College
students in demand Send now
for Nineteenth Year Book
and if you have been here
before you know it already
Issued by a Well Known Publishing
House
The novel The Vanquished
Empire by Waldo Hitory Dunn
appeared on schedule time The
story is readable from start to
finish The descriptive work in
which is painted the glory of the
departed empire is particularly
striking and vivid Again one
with a sense of the dramatic can
find many passages to suit his
fanny besides as far as can be
determined from existing records
the book is historically correct
depicting the life and customs of
the long departed race of Mound
Builders The entire nation is
brought before the reader the
traditions the daily life the re-
ligious observances with the cere-
monial worship of the mighty
Sun God and the final destruc-
tion of an empire that flourished
when Home was young
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scription which will be one of
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the books strong claims to pop-
ularity runs a concrete story
which if not overwhelming in
humeri interest when judgKl by
the standaids of today at least
possesses a rugged strength
which is forceful
The Vanished Empire1 is ded-
icated to Prof Louis F Cole-
man deputy auditor of Warren
County and a former superin-
tendent of the schools which Mr
Dunn attended The dedication
of the volume was kept a secret
until the receipt of the first
copy printed by Prof Cole-
man In his letter of dedication
Mr Dunu pays a very pretty
tribute to the influence which the
I1
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professor had upon the writing
of the novel
The story itself is accompanied
by a very congratulatory intro-
duction by the eminent archaeol-
ogist Dr J P McLean and an
historical appendix by the auth-
or The illustrations are not as
good as the merit of the book
deserves
Regarding The Vanished Em-
pire as a whole the keynote of
its whole sentiment is struck in
the verse from Longfellow which
is found on the title page
But Ah what once has been shall be
no more
The groaning earth in tra ml and in
pain
Brings forth its races but does not re-
store
And the dead nations never rise again
Wanted Teacher of Chemis-
try and Physics for Iowa College
Presbyterian preferred Good
salary Address at once Central
Teachers Agency Columbus O
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